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Summary. The morphogenesis of muscles of the forearm and hand was studied in embryonic 
limbs of the axolotl (Ambystoma mezicanum) and compared with the com'se of morphogenesis 
in the regenerating limb of adults. The first part of the paper describes the morphogenesis of 
muscles ontogenetic development. The course of development, from the stage of muscle 
blastemas through that of the independent muscle anlagen is described for each muscle. The 
separation of muscle anlagen and their differentiation forms a prominent proximodistal 
gradient. At the same time there is a clear radioulnar gradient in the formation of muscle 
an]agen. Phylogenetically, this radioulnar gradient is restricted to the developing limb of 
Urodeles. In the second part of the paper, ~he morphogenesis of muscles is described in the 
regenerating limb. The major features in regeneration recapitulate those in the embryonic 
limb. Proximodistal and radioulnar gradients of development are also present in the regener- 
ating limb. This structural similarity in development supports the viewpoint that the regener- 
ation blastema is an integrated morphogenetic unit in which muscles differentiate according to 
the same genetic plan as they do in the embryo. There are some differences, however, between 
the regenerating and embryonic limb. The regenerating limb is larger, its muscIe blusterous 
are also larger from the beginning, and the regenerating limb has a relatively greater amount 
of mesenchymal cells, which are not closely integrated into the muscle or skeletal anlagen. 
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Introduction 
A developing l imb is an extremely complex morphogenetic system. Arising 
from a homogeneous mass of mesenehymal  cells covered by  ectoderm, the l imb 
bud grows in both length and  mass as the result  of a cont inuing series of inter- 
actions between the ectoderm and the under ly ing  cells (Sounders, 1948; Zwilling, 
1961). As growth proceeds, the conical l imb bud becomes molded irlto a form 
increasingly resembling tha t  of the definitive limb. In terna l ly ,  as well as exter- 
nally, morphogenetie  processes mold an  anatomical ly  simple and  relat ively 
homogeneous system into an  intr icate  s t ructural  mosaic consisting of numerous  
skeletal and  muscular  elements embedded in a meshwork of connective tissue and  
in terconnected  by vascular and  nervous networks.  
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Some aspects of limb development have been exhaustively studied whereas 
others have been virtually neglected. The development of muscular pat tern in 
Urodeles is one which has received very little attention. As a result, experimental 
studies on mechanisms of muscle morphogenesis in the regenerating amphibian 
limb (Carlson, 1971, 1972 a) have been hindered by  the current paucity of infor- 
mation on the normal course of muscle development in the embryo. 
Chen (1935) described the development of the forelimb of Necturus maculosus. 
In  the part  of the work devoted to the morphogenesis of muscles, he presented 
only basic data. His coverage did not include all of the muscles, particularly in the 
autopodium. The formation of the muscles in the shoulder region in Siredon 
piscilormis (the axolotl) was studied by gylkoff  (1924). Development of the mus- 
cles of the forearm and hand of the axolotl has not been studied. 
The morphogenesis of limb muscles has been followed systematically in mam- 
mals and birds. Cihgk (1972) has distinguished four temporM phases during the 
course of muscle morphogenesis: 1. the origin of the blastemal layers, 2. the for- 
mation of muscle anlagen within the b]astemM layers, 3. the reorganization of the 
already formed anlagen and 4. the joining of the anlagen to the skeleton and 
molding of the external form of the muscles. The second and particularly the third 
phases are important,  for the major changes constituting the process of develop- 
mental  recapitulation occur during them. This knowledge has been extensively 
used for the s tudy of muscle development in humans and in some experiments 
involving vertebrates (~ihs 1957, 1963, 1972; Dylevsk:~, 1967, 1968; Trnkov~ 
and Dylevsk3~, 1969; Grim, 1971). 
The present investigation was initially designed to answer the following que- 
stion: Does the pat tern  of development of the musculature in the regenerating 
forearm and hand of the axolotl follow a morphological course similar to that  
which occurs in the embryonic limb ? This part  of the s tudy is divided into two 
sec t ions-  1. muscle development in the embryonic limb and 2. muscle development 
in the regenerating limb. The comparison between the ontogenetic and regener- 
ative development of forelimb muscles shows a remarkable similarity between the 
two processes. These observations are made against the background of the normal 
anatomy in muscles of the forelimb of the adult axolotl, particularly the arrange- 
ment  of the muscles in layers (Grim and Carlson, 1974). They are interpreted 
from the viewpoint of both the comparative embryologist and the experimental 
morphologist. 
Materials and Methods 
This investigation was carried out on early larvae and mature specimens of the axolotl 
(Ambystoma mezicanum), obtained primarily from the colony at the University of Michigan. 
All embryos and adults were maintained at a temperature of 21 ~ C. 
In the study of embryonic development, both limbs of 25 early larvae were used. In the 
absence of a published series of stages for embryonic development in the axolotl, the larvae 
were compared with Harrison's (1969) staging of normal development in Ambystoma punctatum. 
Early development of the axolotl corresponds quite closely with that of A. punctatum, but 
in the later Harrison stages there are some variations between the gross development of limbs 
in relation to that of other bodily structures. In these cases, gross morphology of the axolotl 
limb was used as the key for the assigning of developmental stages. 
Larvae at a more advanced state of differentiation than that corresponding to stage 46, 
the last of the Harrison stages, were distinguished partly according to their size and partly 
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according to external manifestations of differentiation of the limbs. At stage 46, our larvae 
ranged from 21-22 mm in total length, and on the forelimb only three digits were externally 
visible. In larvae 23-24 mm in length, the primordium of the fourth digit had also taken 
shape. The primordium of the hind limb has formed a small bud which elongates in larvae 
longer than 24 ram. This study included larvae from stage 38 to specimens 27 mm in length. 
All specimens from Michigan were fixed in Bouin's and embedded in Paraplast before 
serial sectioning. The limbs were cross sectioned at l0 ~z and were stained with Weigert's 
hematoxylin and eosin. In addition thick Epon sections of embryonic limbs from 14 additional 
animals, obtained from Mr. Wondreys in Prague, were used in the study. 
For the study of muscle development during limb regeneration, 58 limbs were examined. 
Forty were taken from older animals ranging from 195 to 240 mm in total length. The remaining 
18 limbs came from 7 month-old axolotls ranging in length from 75 to 90 ram. In these series, 
the forelimbs were amputated through the middle of the upper arm and then allowed to rege- 
nerate for periods from 2046 days in the ease of the larger animMs and from 13-20 days for 
the series of smaller animals. Because of the considerable variation in the rates of limb regener- 
ation, it was necessary to evMuate the maturity of individual regenerates by arranging them 
in graded series. Gross features of critical stages in regeneration will be indicated in the descrip- 
tion of the results. All regenerates were fixed in Bouin's, serially sectioned at 7 ~x and stained 
with Ehrlieh's hematoxylin and eosin or with Iteidenhain's aniline blue stain. 
Results 
Morphogenesis o/ the Muscles o/ the Horearm and Hand during Ontogenesis 
Evidence  of muscle b las tema fo rmat ion  in the  zeugopodium of the  fore l imb of 
the  axolot l  is not  found before s tage  40, and  then  only in the  p rox imal  par t ,  where  
the  f lexor and  ex tensor  muscle  b las temas  begin to  form. At  this  stage,  the  b las temal  
cells have  ve ry  rounded  nuclei  and  only ve ry  l i t t le  cytoplasm.  The  f requent  
occurrence of mitoses attests to the prominence of proliferative activity. The 
distal part of the zeugopodium and the entire autopodium are still composed of 
uniformly distributed mesenchymal ceils. In contrast to this, muscle blastemas 
are a l r eady  d is t inc t  a t  the  base of the  l imb and in the  s ty lopod ium in s tages  38-39. 
Stage 42. The prochondra l  p r imord ia  of the  p rox imal  par t s  of the  radius  and  
ulna have  a l r eady  t a k e n  shape.  The  muscle b las temas  are bu lky  and  have  d i s t inc t  
boundaries .  The  b las temal  cells are  e longa ted  and are or ien ted  along the  proxi-  
modis ta l  axis. The  f lexor b las t ema  bulges above  the  course of the  neurovascu la r  
bundle ,  and  in the  p rox imal  pa r t  the  b las temM cells run  obl iquely  in a r ad iou lna r  
direct ion.  I n  the  d is ta l  pa r t  of the  zeugopodium and in the  a u t o p o d i u m  differen- 
ces in the  dens i ty  of the  cells are a l r e ady  becoming apparen t ,  bu t  muscle b las temas  
are not  y e t  c lear ly  defined.  The  p r imord ium of the  r a y  of the  first  digi t  is f i l led 
with mesenchyme.  The  second digi t  is sugges ted  only  b y  a p ro tube rance  of ecto- 
derm. I n  the  p r imord ium of the  r ight  l imb the  level  of morphogenesis  is more 
advanced  t h a n  i t  is in the  p r imord ium of the  left  l imb. 
Stage 43 (Figs. 1-3). The muscle b las temas  sepa ra t e  fur ther .  Differences in the  
dens i ty  and  or ien ta t ion  of the  b las temal  cells allow one to  dis t inguish cer ta in  
muscle anlagen a t  this  s tage,  a l though these  are  not  i ndependen t  and  the i r  dis ta l  
pa r t s  are no t  y e t  ful ly  formed.  I n  the  f lexor b las t ema  i t  is possible,  because of the  
disposi t ion of the  nuclei,  to  discern the  beginnings of m y o t u b e  format ion,  a l though 
in the  l ight  microscope myof ibr i l s  are no t  ye t  c lear ly  visible. Some cells of the  
muscle b las temas  show a p rominen t  basophi l ia  and  are consequent ly  in the  s tage 
of d i f fe rent ia t ion  t h a t  precedes  the  fo rma t ion  of myofibri ls .  
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Figs. 1--3 
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I n  the proximal third of the forearm a small layer of cells, lying superficially 
and in the middle, begins to detach from the extensor muscle blastema. I t  is 
clearly separated from the more deeply lying cells of the blastema whereas radially 
and part icularly ulnarly it merges into a less well defined aggregation of cells. 
Tha t  partial separation of a group of cells forms the anlage of the m. extensor 
digi torum communis,  which lies most  superficially along the entire length of the 
forearm (Fig. 1). 
The flexor blastema at stage 43 (Fig. 1) begins to separate into two parts, 
which differ in the orientat ion of their cells, but  t hey  are not  yet  completely de- 
tached from one another.  I n  the radial par t  of the blastema the oval nuclei of the 
blastemal cells are oriented obliquely; in the ulnar par t  of the blastema the nuclei 
lie vertically to the plane of section. At  the same time the ulnar par t  of the bla- 
sterna part ial ly covers the obliquely oriented cells of the radial part .  
I n  the distal third of the forearm the degree of morphogenesis of the muscle 
anlagen is less advanced.  I n  the flexor blastema the anlagen of the muscles are 
still not  distinct. At  this level in the extensor muscle blastema, however, the 
previously ment ioned anlage of the m. extensor digi tormn communis is perceptible 
(Fig. 2). I ts  anlage is the first muscle anlage of the forelimb which can be distin- 
guished to such an extent.  I n  the proehondral  primordia of the skeleton at this 
level the pr imordium of the radius is distinctly more mature  than  tha t  of the ulna. 
I n  the autopodium (Fig. 3) the limb bud flattens and broadens, and distally 
it passes into the primordia of the first two digits. I n  the carpal region the pro- 
chondral  blastema and both muscle blastemas are just forming. Cells of the muscle 
blastemas are quite densely packed, part icularly beneath the epidermis, and their 
nuclei are more basophilic than  the nuclei of the cells in the prochondral  blastema. 
The primordia of the first two digits are filled with loose mesenehyme. 
Stages 44 and 45. The anlagen of the remainder  of the forearm muscles form, 
and in a proximodistal  direction they  progressively become independent  entities 
(Fig. 4). The anlage of the m. extensor digitorum eommunis was already formed 
in the preceding stage. Now it is separate th roughout  most  of its length, but  its 
origin, later a broad fibrous tendon, consists only of a very  small number  of 
mesenchymal  cells. The anlagen of the remaining three extensors arise by  the 
lengthwise splitting of the dorsal blastema. I n  the middle, beneath the anlage of 
Fig. 1. Cross section through the proximal third of the embryonic forearm in the axolotl at 
stage 43. The anlage of the m. extensor digitorum communis (e.d.c.) has formed within the 
extensor muscle blastema. In the flexor blastema the orientation of the cells of the anlage of 
the In. flexor antcbrachii et carpi radialis (].a.c.r.) differs from that of the remaining as yet 
undifferentiated anlagen, r primordium of radius, u primordium of ulna. H & E • 205 
Fig. 2. Cross section through the distal third of the same limb shown in Fig. 1. The anlage of 
the m. extensor digitorum communis (e.d.c.) can be seen in the extensor muscle blastema wher- 
eas the flexor blastema ([) remains undivided. The primordium of the radius (r) is more highly 
differentiated than that of the ulna (u). H & E • 205 
Fig. 3. Cross section through the autopodium of the same limb shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The 
beginnings of the flexor (/) and extensor (e) muscle blastemas are forming between the ecto- 
derm and the prochondral blastema (p). H & E • 205 
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Figs. 4-6 
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the  long d ig i ta l  extensors ,  the  anlage of the  m. ex tensor  an te rachi i  radia l is  forms. 
I t  is a mass ive  anlage,  whose m y o t u b e s  run  obl ique ly  t o w a r d  the  radius.  R a d i a l l y  
from i t  the  anlage  of the  m. ex tensor  carpi  radia l i s  arises. This  anlage consists of 
closely packed  bu t  well d i f fe ren t ia ted  myotubes ,  which are d is t inguishable  by  
the i r  ver t ica l  o r ien ta t ion  to  the  plane of section. On the  u lnar  side lies the  qui te  
well separa ted ,  bu t  cytologica l ly  less d i f fe ren t ia ted  anlage of the  m. ex tensor  
an tebrach i i  et  carpi  ulnaris.  The  anlage of the  m. f lexor an tebrach i i  e t  carpi  
radia l i s  is de r ived  from the  radia l  pa r t  of the  f lexor b las tema.  A t  s tage 45 i t  is 
a l r eady  m a r k e d l y  s epa ra t ed  and re l a t ive ly  well d i f ferent ia ted .  The  u lnar  pa r t  of 
the  f lexor b las tema divides  into the  anlagen of the  m. pa lmar i s  snperficial is  and  
the  m. f lexor  carpi  ulnaris.  
The  anlagen which or iginate  on the  p a l m a r  surface of the  ske le ton  of the  
zeugopodium form in t h a t  pa r t  of the  f lexor b las t ema  t h a t  lies be tween  the  u lna  
and  radius.  The most  p rox imal  of these  muscles  is the  m. ulnocarpal is .  I t s  anlage 
forms dur ing  s tages  44 and  45. I t  is s i t ua t ed  on the  radia l  marg in  of the  ulna under  
the  anlage  of the  m. f lexor carpi  ulnaris ,  and  i t  is i ndependen t  from the  beginning.  
The  anla, ge of the  m. p rona to r  qnad ra tns  appears  be tween  the  ulna and  the  radius  
on the  lower surface of the  anlage of the  m. ulnoearpal is .  A t  s tage  45 i t  is still  
poor ly  defined.  
Dis ta l ly ,  the  deep f lexor l ayer  cont inues to form the  anlagen of the  mm. 
pa lmares  profundi  I - I I I .  These muscles run  rad ia l ly  from the  ulna and  at, the  
same t ime  t o w a r d  the  surface, and  are in contac t  wi th  one ano ther  in a proximo-  
dis ta l  direct ion.  This  causes difficulties in de l inea t ing  the i r  anlagen,  which in cross 
sect ions  cannot  be r ead i ly  d is t inguished before s tage 46. The grea te r  pa r t  of these  
muscles  a l r eady  lies in the  au topod ium (Fig. 5). 
The  muscle  b las temas  of the  shor t  flexors and  extensors  of the  digi ts  are  stil l  
poor ly  d i f fe ren t ia ted  a t  s tages  44 and  45. The  anlagen of the  ind iv idua l  muscles 
st i l l  cannot  be dis t inguished.  Only in the  pa lm are the  fu ture  deepes t  layers  of the  
Fig. 4. Muscle anlagen in cross section in the middle of the embryonic forearm at stage 45. 
e.c.~', m. extensor carpi radialis, r  extensor antebraehii radialis, e . d . c . m ,  extensor digi- 
totem communis, e.a.c.~a m. extensor antebraehii et carpi ulnaris,/.a.e.r.m, flexor antebraehii 
et carpi radiMis, p.8. m. palmaris superfieialis, u . e . m ,  ulnocarpalis, [ . c . u . m .  flexor carpi ulnaris. 
r cartilaginous primordium of the radius, u cartilaginous primordium of the ulna. I-I & E • 80 
Fig. 5. Cross section through the embryonic autopodium at the level of the proximal carpals. 
Stage 46. The muscle anlagen are only incompletely separated, a . d . I  m. abductor digiti I e t  
extensor brevis digiti I, e . d . c . m ,  extensor digitorum communis, p .p .  I m. palmaris profundus 
primus, p .p .  I I  m. palmaris profundus secundus, p . s . m ,  palmaris superfieialis,/.e.u.m, flexor 
carpi ulnaris, u.e, m. ulnoearpalis, a b . d . m . m ,  abductor digiti minimi, ra. primordium of the os 
radiale, i. primordimn of the os intermedium, ul.  primordium of the os ulnare. I-I& E • 80 
Fig. 6. Cross section through the autopodium at the level of tile metacarpals in the same limb 
as that in Fig. 5.1,2,3 primordia of the metacarpals in radioulnar order. In the extensor muscle 
blastema (e) it is for a while not yet posssible to distinguish the tendon of the long digital 
extensor from the anlage of the short digital extensors. The flexor muscle blastema (]) is not 
until this time separated into anlagen of the short digital flexors. The deep part of its border, 
which extends between the metacarpals, is the first trace in the formation of the mm. inter- 
metacarpales (ira.). H & E • 80 
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flexor blastema incompletely separated from the superficial part  of the blastema 
by the course of the arch of the n. ulnaris (r. prof. n. braehialis longi inf.). The first 
anlagen of the intrinsic muscles of the autopodium are not separated before stage 
46. 
Stage 46. The most distinct anlage in the autopodium at stage 46 is tha t  of the 
m. abductor et extensor brevis digiti I. I t  forms under the radial margin of the 
long extensor of the digits in an independent blastema] layer on the dorsal side 
of the carpus (Fig. 5). In  the ulnar part  of this layer appears the anlage of the 
short extensor of the second digit, and in later stages, also, the anlagen of the 
short extensors of the third and fourth digits. At the level of the metacarpals 
(Fig. 6) it is impossible at this t ime to distinguish the anlagen of the short exten- 
sors from the tendons of the long extensor. The primordium of the third digit is 
shorter than those of the first two radial digits, and its distal part  is filled only 
with mesenchyme. The anlage of the m. abductor digiti minimi (Fig. 5), which 
until this t ime was poorly defined, is formed in the flexor blastema at the ulnar 
edge of the autopodium. The blastema of the short flexor muscles of the digits 
is well defined at the bases of the metacarpals (Fig. 6). The blastema itself is not 
until this time, however, divided into the layers of the future anlagen of the short 
flexors, and in addition until this time the anlagen of the short flexors have not 
separated from the anlagea of the m. palmaris profundi and m. palmaris super- 
ficialis at their areas of insertion in the palm. The deep part  of its radial border 
protrudes into the space between the metacarpals. This protrusion is the first 
sign of the formation of the anlage of the mm. intermetacarpales (Fig. 6). 
24 mm larvae. The anlagen of all the muscles of the forearm are completely 
formed and separated from one another (Fig. 7). The anlagen of their tendons and 
aponeuroses have formed accumulations of connective tissue cells without the 
prominent participation of connective tissue fibers. 
The anlagen of the short flexors of the digits in the autopodium can first be 
distinguished in larvae 24 mm in length. They form by the division of the flexor 
blastema on the palmar surface of the metacarpals into three independent layers 
(Fig. 8). The superficial layer corresponds to the anlagen of the mm. flexores 
digitorum breves superfieiales. Later  in this same layer the tendons of the m. 
palmaris superficialis differentiate on the side facing the epidermis. In  the middle 
layer the anlagen of the ram. flexores digitorum breves form, and in the deep 
layer the anlagen of the mm. flexores digitormn breves profundi also appear. 
Even before the division of the flexor blastema into three layers, the formation of 
the anlagen of the mm. intermetacarpales was indicated as a protrusion of the 
deep part  of the ulnar margin of the flexor blastema toward the intermetaearpal 
space (Fig. 6). In  24 mm long larvae the anlagen of the mm. intermetaearpales are 
already well formed, and they remain in contact with the deep layer of the bin- 
sterna, which corresponds to the anlagen of the ram. flexores digitorum breves 
profundi. The anlagen of the mm. flexores digitorum minimi form a distal conti- 
nuation of this deep layer. The anlage of the m. interphalangens until this time 
has consisted only of a poorly defined accumulation of cells on the palmar surface 
of the proximal phalanx of the third digit. 
26-27 mm larvae. The anlage of the superficial short flexor of the digit begins 
to divide into the lateral and middle parts of the definitive muscle. In  the fourth 
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Fig. 7. Cross section through the distal third of the forearm in a larvae 24 mm long. The an- 
lagen of the forearm muscles are already close to their definitive form. Musele fibers are do- 
minant features within them. p.q.m, pronator quadratus. The other abbreviations are the 
same as those in the preceding figures. H & E x 160 
Fig. 8. Cross section through the autopodium at the level of the base of the metacarpals in the 
same limb as that in Fig. 7. The palmar muscle blastema is already divided into three inde- 
pendent layers - the common anlagen of the short digital flexors. The lnetaearpals are labelled 
1.2.3 in a radioulnar direction, e. anlage of the m. extensor digitorum brevis, s. anlage of the 
m. flexor digitorum brevis superfieialis together with the tendon of insertion of the m. 
palmaris superfieialis, m. m. flexor digitorum brevis medius, p. primordium of the m. flexor 
digitorum brevis profundus, ira. m. intermetacarpalis. I-I & E X 160 
digit  this is not  ye t  dis t inct ly  separated,  for the distal par t  of the digit  is unti l  
this t ime still not  complete ly  different iated.  I n  these larvae the form of the muscle 
anlagen of the forearm is close to the defini t ive final form of the  muscles, and one 
cart now proper ly  speak about  individual  muscles. The  spaces betweert muscles 
and be tween  the muscles and the  dermis is filled only with  loose mesenchyme.  
Muscle Development in the Regenerating Limb 
I t  has been established in a previous s tudy  (Carlson, 1972 a) t ha t  the  muscula-  
ture  in a fully regenera ted  l imb of the  axolot l  is histologically and grossly ident ical  
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Figs. 9-11 
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to tha t  of its normal  counterpart .  This section will provide evidence tha t  the path- 
way  traversed by  the regenerating muscles is, at  least in the later stages, essentially 
a recapitulat ion of the ontogenetic development  of these same muscles. 
The first few weeks following limb amputa t ion  are devoted almost entirely 
to the establishment of the limb regeneration blastema, which is composed of 
morphologically dedifferentiated cells derived from the limb stump. The processes 
leading to blastema format ion have been reviewed several times (Goss, 1961; 
Rose, 1964; Thornton,  1968; Carlson, 1974) and will not  be repeated here. During 
the period leading up to and including tha t  of the undifferentiated regeneration 
blastema it has not  been possible to  identify future myogenic  cells by  either 
morphological or other  criteria. Thus in regeneration, as well as in embryonic  
limb development,  description of muscle morphogenesis must  begin with the 
period when the format ion of the prochondral  and muscle blusterous starts. 
I n  the regenerating limb there is a s trong proximodistal  gradient  of differen- 
tiation. Thus in a limb ampu ta t ed  proximal to the elbow, differentiation of the 
distal humerus  and muscles of the upper  arm has begun while the forearm and 
hand  are still represented by  a largely undifferentiated, but  elongating regenera- 
t ion  blastema. Al though the musculature of the distal upper  arm is reconst i tuted 
into units corresponding to the normal  muscles, the muscle fibers which have 
regenerated just distally to the ends of the s tump musculature may  not  be arranged 
into an anatomical ly  normM pat tern.  Al though extensive t r ea tment  of the 
establishment of the upper  arm musculature is beyond the scope of this paper, the 
pa t te rn  of the regenerated muscles is interpreted as follows: The distal well 
formed muscles are formed by  the epimorphic mode of regeneration, involving 
the regeneration blastema, whereas the proximal, less organized pa t te rn  appears 
to represent a tissue regenerative process. Because of pos tamputa t ional  retract ion 
of the s tump muscles and their subsequent  differentiation as a tissue, the most  
proximal myoblasts  were probably  both  spatially and temporal ly  removed from 
the sphere of morphogenet ic  influence of the regeneration blastema as they  
began to differentiate (Carlson, 1970, 1972 b). 
Until  the first proehondral  primordia of the radius and ulna are recognizable, 
cross sections of the forearm regeneration blastema cannot  be readily analyzed. 
Fig. 9. Cross section through the proximal part of the regenerating forearm in a 7 month old 
axolotl 17 days after amputation. The early phase of morphogenesis of the muscle anlagen in 
the extensor and flexor muscle blastemas, s.1. superficial layer of extensor blastema, e .a . r .  
anlage of the m. extensor antebrachii radialis, [ .a .c .r .  anlage of the m. flexor antebrachii et 
carpi radialis, p.8. anlage of the m. palmaris superficial/s, ~-. primordimn of the radius, u. pri- 
mordium of the ulna. H & E • 80 
Fig. 10. Cross section through the distal forearm of the same regenerate shown in figure 9. 
Muscle anlagen are not distinguishable in the distal part of the forearm. The flexor blastema 
([) and the extensor blastema (e) are both compact. The primordium of the radius (r) is more 
distinctly formed and its cells are more highly differentiated than are those of the primordium 
of the ulna (u). H & E • 80 
Fig. 11. Cross section through the autopodium of the same regenerate shown in Figs. 9 and 10. 
This level shows the stage at which the prochondral (p) blastema and both muscle blusterous - 
extensor (e) and flexor (]) - are formed. H & E • 80 
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At any level of the zeugopodium the primordium of the radius beeomes estab- 
lished earlier than that  of the ulna (Figs. 9, 10). In  the smaller animals, this 
oeeurred early ill the third week after amputat ion whereas in the larger animals 
the same stage wasn' t  attained until early in the fourth post-amputational week. 
During the period following the earliest formation of the skeletal primordia, 
muscle blusterous, representing the flexor and extensor musele masses, ean be 
distinguished in the proximal regions of the forearm. 
Figure 9 shows a stage in whieh separations within the extensor and flexor 
musele blusterous proceed further. I t  is taken from a regenerate 17 days after 
amputat ion in a 7 month animal. On the surfaees of both musele blusterous bulges 
can be found. In  the musele blusterous themselves loeM variations in the density 
of cells are beginning to appear. In  the extensor muscle blastema most of the super- 
ficial layer of the blastema separates from the part  tha t  lies along the ulnar 
margin of the radius. This deep but yet  incompletely separate part  of the extensor 
blastema forms the anlage of the m. extensor antebraehii radialis. The superficial 
layer constitutes the still incompletely separated anlagen of three muscles: the 
m. extensor carpi radialis, the m. extensor digitorum communis and the m. 
extensor antebraehii et carpi ulnaris. The flexor blastema is distinctly divided in 
its radial part.  In  it the distinct anlage of the m. flexor antebraehii et carpi 
radialis and the anlage of the m. palmaris superficialis differentiate. In  the ulnar 
part  of the blastema, only insignificantly separated from the radial side, the an- 
lage of the m. flexor carpi ulnaris appears. 
T h e  extensor muscle blastema is considerably smaller than the flexor blastema. 
Conversely there is a substantially greater mass of loose mesenehyme on the exten- 
sor side than on the flexor side of the limb. The cells within, the muscle blastemas 
are in an early state of differentiation. Although some early myotubes are present, 
many  of the myoblasts are in the stage just preceding fusion, in which the intensely 
basophilie myoblasts are aligned almost end to end (with some eytoplasmie over- 
lap) in long rows. In  the radial part  of the flexor blastema the blastemal cells are 
more highly differentiated and have a greater amount of cytoplasm than cells in 
the ulnar part  of the blastema. 
Throughout much of the forearm, two gradients of differentiation become 
evident in the regenerate. The major one is a proximodistal gradient of decreasing 
matur i ty  of all types of tissues. There is also evident a transverse gradient of 
greater matur i ty  on the radial side and lesser matur i ty  on the ulnar side of the 
limb. This is particularly striking with respect to the skeleton, but it also holds 
true for the soft tissues of the limb. 
The region of the regenerate illustrated in figure 10 represents a transitional 
area. This is a section from the distal part  of the forearm 17 days after amputat ion 
in a 7 month old axolotl. The primordium of the radius is more highly differen- 
t iated than tha t  of the ulna. The muscle blastemas are distinct and clearly out- 
lined. The flexor blastema remains compact and does not show signs of breaking 
up into muscle anlagen. In  the extensor musele blastema one can see a separation 
into superficial and deep layers, but this is still indistinct. Proximal to the transi- 
tionM area the skeletal primordia are well differentiated with respect to both 
gross morphogenesis and ey~odifferentiation (cartilaginous phase), and the muscle 
blastemas are beginning to separate into discrete anlagen. 
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Distal to the transitional area, in the autopodium, the regeneration blastema 
is composed of similar appearing cells (Fig. 11). Their disposition is not uniform 
and suggests the beginnings of the formation of a centrally lying prochondral 
blastema (its radial border is more distinct) as well as extensor and flexor muscle 
blastemas (Fig. 1 i). In these blastemas there is a noticeably greater density of cells 
than in the radial and ulnar margins of the regenerate, but their borders are not 
clearly defined. 
In succeeding days, maturation of the regenerate progresses rapidly distad, 
and the first digits become grossly visible by 19 days in smaller animals and 28 
days in the larger ones. By this stage the cartilaginous skeleton of the forearm is 
fully established and the anlagen of the individual muscles of the zeugopodium are 
apparent (Fig. 12). Within the anlagen the muscle fibers are past the myotube 
stage, and the nuclei have begun to move toward the periphery of the individual 
fibers. Early cross-striations are visible. 
A significant quanti ty of connective tissue cells is present within the anlagen, 
among the various anlagen and also between the muscle anlagen and the epidermis. 
Because of their presence within the anlagen, fasicnlation of the muscles is quite 
pronounced. Connective tissue cells among the anlagen of the muscles obscure the 
boundries of the individual anlagen. This is an important difference in contrast to 
the ontogenetic development of the anlagen, where only a minimal number of 
mesenehymal cells is present. 
At the level of the carpus, the m. abductor digiti I is well defined on the extensor 
surface. The palmares profundi muscles occupy a significant portion of the flexor 
muscle mass, but the bounderies of the individual muscles canno~ be readily 
defined. 
In the metacarpal and phalangeal region the lateral gradient of differentiation 
again becomes evident .Although the skeletal elements of the first through the 
third digits are well differentiated, the fourth digit is represented by a mass of 
undifferentiated cells whose morphology resembles very closely the cells in the 
early regeneration blastema of the entire limb. 
At the level of the metacarpals (Fig. 13) the anlagen of the short muscles of 
the autopodium are well formed. On the extensor surface of the second metacarpal 
the anlage of the short extensor is distinct. Merged with its surface is the anlage of 
the tendon of the long extensor. In the space between the metacarpals, the an- 
Iagen of the ram. intermetaearpales are very distinct. The insertion of the m. 
flexor digitorum brevis profundus is fastened on the palmar side of the second 
metacarpal at the same level. The bellies of the m. flexor digitorum brevis medius 
are prominent. The division into two parts, which the muscle has in its definitive 
final state, is not yet  clear. On its surface lie the indistinctly separated strips of the 
anlage of the m. flexor digitorum breves superficialis together with the tendon of 
insertion of the m. palmaris superficialis. In the terminal portions of the first 
through the third digits the last Vestiges of the proximodistal gradient of differen- 
tiation are represented by the presence of larger and more basophflic cells than 
those in the proximM region. 
Normally by 1 to 2 months after amputation, depending upon the size of the 
animal, differentiation of both skeletal and muscular elements in the regenerating 
I I  Z, AnaL. En~wickl.-Gesch., Bd. 145 
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Fig. 12. Cross section through the middle par t  of the regenerating forelimb of an axolotl 32 
days after amputat ion.  Anlagen of all muscles of the zeugopodium have formed. Throughout  
the entire section significant numbers of connective tissue cells are present, r. pr imordium of 
the  radius, u. primordium of the ulna, e.c.r, anlage of the m. extensor antebrachii  radialis, 
e.d.c, anlage of the m. extensor digitorum eommunis, e.a.r, anlage of the m. extensor carpi 
radialis, e.a.c.u,  anlage of the m. extensor antebrachii  et  carpi ulnaris, p.q.  anlage of the m. 
pronator quadratus, p . p . I  anlage of the m. palmaris profundus I, u.e.  anlage of the m. ulno- 
carpalis, [.a.c.r. anlage of the m. flexor antebraehii  et carpi radialis, p.s. - anlage of the In. 
palmaris superficialis, [.c.u. anlage of the m. flexor carpi ulnaris. H & E • 80 
Fig. 13. Cross section through the autopodium of a regenerating limb of a 2 year old axolotl 
29 days after amputat ion.  At  the  level of the metacarpals (1,2,3) the anlagen of the  short  
muscles of the hand  are already distinct, i .m .  anlagen of the  ram. intermetacarpales, e. anlagen 
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limb is completed, and the next  month is devoted to further growth and maturat ion 
of these structures. 
Discussion and Conclusions 
The Embryonic Limb 
The course of morphogenesis of muscle anlagen of the forearm and hand can 
be summarized as follows: The flexor and extensor blastemas begin to be formed 
in the zengopodium at  stage 40, in the autopodium at stage 43, in the rays of the 
first and second digits at stages 44-45 and in the third and fom%h digits in 24-26 
mm larvae. 
Muscle anlagen form in the proximal part  of the zeugopodium at stage 43, in 
the distal part  of the zeugopodium at stages 44-45, in the carpal region of the auto- 
podium at  stage 46 and at  the metacarpal  level in 24 mm long larvae. Thus, both 
morphogenesis and cytodifferentiation of the muscle anlagen proceed along" a 
prominent proximodistal gradient. 
The anlagen of the flexor and extensor muscles, which begin from the humeral 
epicondyles, arise by the lengthwise splitting of the respective muscle blastemas. 
The deep layers of the flexor muscles form independently in the deep and loosely 
organized layer of the flexor blastema. In  the autopodium the anlagen of the m. 
abductor digiti I and the short digital extensors appear in an independent deep 
blastemal layer. The short flexors of the digits are formed from a common bla- 
sterna. The ram. intermetacarpales are separated from their most deeply lying part,  
and simultaneously the entire blastema divides into three layers, which correspond 
to the three layers of the short flexors. In each layer the anlagen of the muscles 
for each individual digit presently form. Only later does each anlage separate 
into the definitive part  of a muscle. 
The morphogenesis and cytodifferentiation of muscle blusterous in both the 
zeugopodium and the autopodium progress along a distinct radioulnar gradient. 
The radially situated flexors and extensors become independent earlier, and their 
muscular elements are better  differentiated than the ulnarly 13dng muscles at 
any given developmental stage. In  the autopodium the succession of formation of 
muscle anlagen corresponds to the radioulnar sequence of differentiation of the 
digits. 
Differentiation of the connective tissue components of muscles, as well as 
their tendons and aponeuroses, begins when the larvae are 27 mm long. 
The radioulnar gradient and the progression of differentiation of the digits in 
an ulnar direction is a specific property of the Urodelean limb. I t  is one of the 
prominent differences between Urodeles on the one hand and the limbs of Anura 
and all amniotes on the other. In  the lat ter  the digits are laid down nearly simul- 
taneously or in an ulnoradial direction (Holmgren, 1933, 1939, 1949). I-Iolmgren's 
of the short digital extensors, p. anlage of the In. flexor digitorum brevis profundus - its area 
of insertion, m. anlage of the m. flexor digitorum brevis medius, s. anlage of the m. flexor 
digitorum brevis superfieiMis together with the anlage of the tendon of the m. pMmaris 
superfieiMis (p.s.). The third metacarpal is shown at the level of the future carpometaearpal 
joint. Because it is relatively more distal, its muscle blastemas are less highly differentiated. 
The primordium of the fourth digit is not in this plane of section. I-I&E • 80 
ii* 
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comparative embryological observations on the development and construction 
of the skeleton in tetrapod limbs showed that  from the standpoint of the skeleton 
the Urodelean limb diffels from the limbs of Anma and the other amniotes. He 
considered that  the Urodele has evolved a different and phylogenetically diver- 
gent type of limb. 
In  this investigation we have shown that  this radioulnar gradient also holds 
true in the formation and differentiation of the muscle anlagen. Except for the 
radioulnar gradient, however, our observations have revealed no other differences 
between the genesis of muscular pattern in the Urodelean limb and that  of the 
common tetrapod type. 
From the sequence of development of digital anlagen in Anurans and amniotes 
one might expect a similar sequence of events in the development of muscle an- 
lagen in the digits. In  the stages of development before the formation of muscle 
anlagen in the chicken greater growth activity has been demonstrated in the ulnar 
region of the wing than in the radial region (Seichert, 1967). The mesodermal 
condensations in the autopodium of the limb in the mouse forms in an ulnoradial 
direction from the fifth to the first metacarpal (Milaire, 1965). 
A Comparison o/Muscle Morphogenesis 
during Ontogenesis and Regeneration 
One of the most striking features of this investigation was the remarkable 
similarity in the morphological course of muscle development between embryonic 
and regenerating limbs. I t  has been repeatedly shown that  the progress and manner 
of development of the muscle anlagen during ontogenesis is in accordance with 
the phylogenetic development of muscles. Recently, Sullivan (1962) demonstrated 
the similarity of the embryonic development of some gTOUpS of muscles in the 
chick wing with the development of limb muscles in other classes of vertebrates. 
During ontogeny in the human, anlagen of some muscles (m. sphincter eolli, mm. 
eontrahentes) form and then later disappear (~ihs 1957, 1967). The course of 
development of limb muscles is thus firmly fixed, and it is not surprising therefore 
that  during regeneration the development of muscle anlagen pursues a sequence 
of changes in form very similar to that  occurring during normal ontogenesis. 
I t  is, of course, not possible to make any comparisons of preblastemie events 
in the formation of muscles in either system. The mesenehyme of the limb bud is 
composed of a mass of morphologically similar cells, and in the amphibian limb it 
is not known whether certain of these cells are already very early programmed to 
become myoeytes or ehondrocytes or whether their fate is determined primarily 
by their position in the limb bud. In the regenerating limb, the origin of the myo- 
genic cells is not known, nor has the location of these cells been determined in 
the undifferentiated regeneration blastema. Particularly if muscle cells in the nor- 
mally regenerating limb arise only from pre-existing muscle, there would be some 
obvious topographical differences in the early accumulative phases in muscle de 
velopment between the embryonic limb and the regenerate. Nevertheless, what- 
ever differences that  may be present appear to be resolved by the time the dif- 
ferentiative phase begins. 
In  regeneration, just as during ontogenetie development, blastemas of the 
flexor and extensor muscles characterize the first visible phase of muscle formation. 
In subsequent stages of development the anlagen of muscles are formed within 
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these blastema s in a definite temporal sequence. The temporal succession in the 
formation of muscle anlagen during regeneration, as well as the positions of these 
anlagen, is identical to that  which occurs in normal embryonic development. In 
the regenerating limb, anlagen representing the full number of missing muscles 
develop, and these muscles lie in correct anatomical relationships to the normal 
limb. During regeneration the muscle anlagen form in the same parts and layers 
of the muscle blastemas as in ontogenesis, and the sequence of the splitting of 
the blastemas is the same. 
In the regenerating limb, as during ontogenesis, the process of muscle mor- 
phogenesis progresses along a proximodistal gradient. The more distally lying 
part of a given muscle anlage forms later than its proximal part. Muscle anlagen 
situated in the autopodium are formed later than those of the zeugopodium. This 
gradient is followed also by the developing cartilaginous primordia of the skeleton. 
During both ontogenesis and regeneration radially situated structures form 
earlier than ulnary located structures. This gradient is particularly clear in the 
autopodium where in ontogenesis and regeneration the digits differentiate in 
radioulnar order. Likewise, the formation of muscle blastemas and anlagen 
follows a radioulnar gradient. In the zeugopodium this gradient is less prominent, 
but nonetheless distinct. The level of maturi ty and eytodifferentiation of the 
primordium of tile radius in both regeneration and ontogenesis reflects a more 
rapid development than that  of the ulna. The radial flexors and extensors become 
independent earlier than the muscle anlagen in the ulnar side of the forearm. 
Overall, nowever, the radioulnar gradient is less prominent than is the proximo- 
distal gradient. 
In view of this radioulnar gradient of maturity, it is interesting to note that in 
the development of multiple structures in a regenerating limb after the displace- 
ment of tissue components of the limb stump, late appearing supernumerary 
structures, particularly minor ones such as forked digits, usually appear on the 
ulnar side of the regenerate after the radial structures have become stabilized 
(Carlson, unpublished). 
Despite these distinct fundamental similarities, sections of the regenerating 
limb nevertheless differ from those of the embryonic limb to a sufficient extent 
that it is possible to distinguish at a glance the two types of limbs. 
The embryonic limb contains only a very small amount of mesenehyme. Almost 
all of its cells are contained in the anlagen of the muscles and skeleton. Signifi- 
cantly more mesenchymal cells are added only during the very late stages of 
development. In the regenerating limb this is not the case. As early as the morpho- 
genetic stage of the muscle anlagen, the regenerating limb contains a great number 
of mesenehymal cells that are not directly integrated into the early muscle and 
skeletal blastemas. These cells lie among the forming muscle anlagen and to an 
even greater extent between the muscle anlagen and the epidermis. In addition, 
the quanti ty of mesenchyme in regenerates of older animals is distinctly greater 
than in younger individuals. Muscle anlagen in embryos are relatively very com- 
pact. In contrast, in regeneration they are clearly fasiculated from the beginning. 
At any given stage of muscle development, the connective tissues of the re- 
generating limb are more highly differentiated than those of the embryonic limb, 
particularly with respect to the presence of collagen fibers. During the stages of 
embryonic muscle development that  were observed in this study, the connective 
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tissue was very loosely organized and was primarily mesenchymal in its general 
appearance. In  the regenerates, on the other hand, the connective tissues were 
arranged in more compact layers, and extracellular collagen was observed during 
and after the stages of the muscle anJagen. Definitive statements concerning the 
time of first appearance of collagen fibrils must await electron microscopic studies. 
l~egenerating and embryonic limbs differ in both their form and rate of 
development, as is evident from comparing Figs. 1-3 with Figs. 9-11. The distal 
portion of the embryonic limb is relatively broad whereas that of the regenerating 
limb tapers toward the apex. I t  is necessary to take into consideration, however, 
that the area of the amputation surface is significantly greater than that of the 
base of the embryonic limb. 
Sections of regenerating limbs are two to three times greater in area than sections 
of embryonic limbs at a comparable stage of morphogenesis. This difference is due 
not only to the thicker epidermis and the significantly greater amount of mesen- 
chyme in the regenerating limb but also to a greater cross sectional area of the 
muscle anlagen themselves. Some preliminary counts have shown that the number 
of cells in a section of a given muscle anlage of a regenerating limb is about twice 
that  of the same anlage in an embryonic limb at a comparable stage of differentia- 
tion. This difference in the sizes of muscle anlagen does not, however, allow an 
earlier separation of the anlagcn from one another in the regenerating limb. It is 
possible that the organ anlage requires a certain critical mass or number of cells 
before it can begin to differentiate and that the critical number in the embryonic 
limb is substantially less than it is in the regenerating limb. 
At this time it cannot be determined whether the larger number of cells in the 
muscle anlagen of the regenerating limb is due to a more intensive early period of 
cellular proliferation or whether it is a reflection of an initially larger source of 
myogenic cells resulting from the dedifferentiative process. 
The finding of such a close morphological similarity in muscle formation between 
embryonic and regenerating limbs lends indirect support to the viewpoint that  
the regeneration blastema functions more like an embryonic limb bud than has 
sometimes been believed. In  contrast to the idea (Holtzer, 1970, p. 85) that the 
regeneration blastema is involved only in the formation of the skeleton and con- 
nective tissues and that the muscles in the regenerate grow out from the muscles 
of the limb stump, these observations suggest that  the regeneration blastema is 
an integrated morphogenetic unit in which both skeletal and muscular elements 
form by following a morphogenetic blueprint similar to that which controls the 
differentiation of the embryonic limb. 
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